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--The Rd Cloud Chief.--

A. C. HOSMEW, - - Pwprtmr

. FRIDAY, JAN. 26. 1S84.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS

Red Cloud. Neb., Jan. 15, !884.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

The following commissioners were
present: John R Smith, J. L. Miller,
John McCsllnm, and J. P, Bayha,
countj cleric.

The following; claims were present-
ed, audited and allowed, and warrants
to be drawn on county general fund
for the same.
J. MMosena, services county

physician $ 50 00
Jones & Goble, coal for court

house 123 52
Sabin & Blott, poor bill 17 33
Fryse & Warren, printing. 19 50

Settlement of O. H., C. C. Cox, R. D.
No. 2 approved.

Official bonds of John B. Blaine,
constable Stillwater precinct, and Dan-

iel Snyder, O H B D No. 12 approved.
Board appointed M. S. Marsh con-

stable Bed Cloud precinct.
Board continued the examination of

the county treasurer's books and
fsjjcheras

Board ordered that a sufficient
amount, not exceeding $12 be appro-

priated to replank the Elm Creek
bridge near the Amboy Mill, in road
district No. 2.

The following report of C. Buschow,
county treasurer, presented and ap
proved.

Red Cloud, Neb., Jan. 7, 1883.
To the Honorable Board'of Commis-

sioners of Webster county, Nebraska,
I most respectfully submit to you a re--

port of fees collected by me as treasur-
er of Webster county, Nebraska,, for

the quarter ending December 31, 1883,

followed by an annual recapitulation
of all fees received by me to date for
year 1883.
27 tax receipts ,...$ 27 00

92 redemption certificates .. 23 00

278 tax sale certificates and fees 225 11

117 abstracts 29 25

23 warrant reg 2 30

4 certificates of appraisements 8 00
Commission for collecting school,

precinct and village tax, from July 1,
1883, to January 1, 1884.
Fees county $11945.72(5)2 per

cent - 238 91

On acc't district school $5951.44
1 per cent 59 51

On acc't school bond and judg-

ment $1222.25 1 per cent... 12 23
On acc't village Bed Cloud 17 14

On acc't Guide Bock precinct. 51 14

Total amount M $693 59

RECAPITULATION.

Amount fees received
1st quarter 1883. $ 90 36

Amount fees received
2d quarter 1883.. 1045 59

Amount fees received
Id quarter 1883- - 65 37

Amount fees received
4th quarter 1883...... 693 59

Total 1894 91

By amount paid coun-
ty treasurer for year
1883 1894 91

State of Nebraska, Webster county :

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a
true and correct account of the fees re
ceived by me as county treasurer of
said county and State aforesaid, for the
quarter ending December 31, 1883, and
for the year 1883 ending December 31,
883, as per recapitulation, to the best

of my knowledge and belief.

1 Chas. Buschow, county treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

Jan. 10, 1884.
Board adjourned to January 16, 1884,

J. P. Bayha, clerk. J. E. Smith,
Chairman county commissioners.

Red Cloud, Neb., January 16, 1884.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Claims audited and allowed and war-

rants to be drawn on general fund.
Chas. Buschow, county treasurer.

for making school land record$35 00
Ceas. Buschow, county treasur-

er, postage and express .. 10 60

ordered drawn of county road fund. S.
O. Baker, repairing the Red Cloud
bridge across the Republican $54

The following claim was presented
and allowed and a warrant ordered te
be issued on the advertising fund for
amount of $5.53.

To the treasurer of Webster county,
I ask that the money paid for taxes on-th-e

north-we- st quarter of the north-
west quarter of section 10, town 1,
range 9, be refunded as said tax is ille-

gal and unauthorized.
Dated at Red Cloud, this 16th day of

January, 1884. Wm. Csther.
Ordered that the said money be re-

funded from the advertising fund this
16th day ofJanuary, 1884. Signed by
the board. $&M

Official bond ofFE. Payne, assess-

or Inavale precinct, approved.
. Board appointed Mericus Kent O H
B D No. 35.

Ordered that the turplus remaining

in the comity treasury of the bridge
judgment fond bs transferred to the
Kd warrant fund.

Board now made Arrangements with
80 Baker to repair the Inavale bridge.

Board employed Messrs Gilahm A
Tulleys, attorneys at law, of Red
Cloud, Neb., as county attorneys for
the year 1884, for the sum of $350, ex-
cept in suits and business now pending
to be paid for extra.

Notice and application of J. P. Bay-

ha, county clerk, filed January 7, 1884,
notifying the board of county commis-
sioners to make provision in their an-

nual estimate of expenses for the
county of Webster, State of Nebraska,
also for contract for making tax list
for 1884, was presented but so action
taken thereon.

The. board made complete settlement
with coftnty treasurer and county
clerk for July 1 o December 31, 1883.
J. P. Bayha, . J. E. Smith,

Co.Crk. Ch'n Board

LOVE.

BY ARCS. THOMPSON.

Leve aeatiaraU limit,
la only bat of imail dosert:
Yet mere afectioa eoerlr ekowi
Toe mine of wealth, tkttlore bettews.
Like silk, the teider peseta (treat.
It eaderes ssuee aid safer leif ;
aid hippy aaikea the little child.
And tines the urise left aid wild.
The pearl lore eat oily ehina
The flow in life sad keep it wina;
Mind tab ia so poetic whia.
Bit trie of men is Senphia.
Bit know that lore aid life sad lltkt,
Aa increated. ire of right:
Then we maat then
And into Uod rtill relegate.
Love baa bo boan da of breadth or leatth.
Hence we may lore with all oar atreacth,
No height so high, ao breadth to broad.
The word'a the synonym of wod.

la earth beneath, and heivea ibore.
The ill of good'a life, light and lore,
OnaiKiaaee. Power, Beaeroleaee.
Are here contained is largest eease.
No creitaro'a lore, ao thing of breath.
Bat erer is more strong than death.
Aad the words "Onnia vinoit amor"
Express far more than haathea glamour.
The lore of father, and of aother.
The lore of sister, and of brother.
The lore of child, of husband, wife,
Iamte'a indeed as lore of life.
The lore of neighbor, bear ia mind.
Is just the lore of ai) niakiad ;
Aad gallant knight was ae'er afraid
To fight for'a lady lore, or maid.

A help-mee- t, or a wife moat atill
Be chesea as we ean or will.
Far better or tor worse we say
Aad so it is think as we nay.
What salts as best Ood only knows.
BntloriagUin fie will dispose
All for our'gcod then know dear friends
That ill ia well that just welleads,
Te timid males fresh courage tike
Aad of yoaraelree yet some ase mike :
Thongh Ere brought Adira once to shame
He was himself somewhat to blame.

on milder creatare fair and tender5enoted by another gender
Your dividend's oar year of grate
Diride by four aad argeyoar ease.
Experience here'a the only test
And most of hosbaadsiwirea the beet
Get still. Then know the smallest naaber
Is badly suited. Please remember.

We give below a number of essays
written and composed by scholars in
the first intermediate department of
the Red Cloud public schools. Miss
E. A. Putnam, will have charge of the
contributions;

Dncxs A few years ago I had some
ducks. They were white. Thee was
a pond by the barn. They were pad-
dling there in the water most all the
day. They chased the pigs in the corn-
field and I chased them out. Once a
wolf caught the biggest duck, and my
uncle shot the wolt. He got the duck
but it was killed.

Alvin Pope, aged 10.

Gold Gold is a very lyaluable metal
and is found in many different places.
It comes from the Reeky mountains,
California and Georgia. There are
three qualities of gold, green, yellow
and white. They make out of those
three qualities of gold, watches, money,
rings, bracelets, chains, watch charms,
cuff buttons, collar buttons, pen hold-
ers, thinbles, napkin rings, and neck
laces. Gold is so very soft that it is
hardened with copper and iron. Cop-
per when mixed with it makes
it red; iron when mixed with it makes
it blue.!: So gold is the most valuable
metal in the United States.

Jay P. Geksleb, aged 12.
Coffee Coffee grows on a bush

from five to ten feet high. The
branches are almost to the ground. The
plant stays green all winter. One bush
will not bear more than a pound of
coffee. When it is ripe they gather it
and put it in a large room to dry.

Claim audited and allowed, warrants I They scald it so

river

it will not grow when
it gets to our country. It has to have
a moist climate to grow in.

Laura Smith, aged 9.

HAPPY' RESULTS.

ManKt Golden Blood and Liver Tonic
is a Grand Remedy.

"My wife has used Marsh's Goldea
Blood & Liver Tonic for Dyepepsia and
derangement of the Liver with happy
results." T. H. Johnston, Austin,
Minn.

"Marsh's Golden Blood k Liver
Tonic has cured my little boy of Scrof
nla and general debility it is a grand
remdy." I Thos. J. Smith, Kansas City
Mo.

"Your Golden Blood & Liver Tonic
and Golden Balsam for the the Throat
give excellent satisfaction to my cus-

tomers. J. T. Dorsey, druggist, Bur-
lington, la. Marsh's Golden Balsam
the famous cough remedy, is for sale
by Henry Cook, druggist, Red Cloud.
Tbousauds of bottles have been given
away to prove their extraordinary
merit. Large bottles 50 cents and $1

Bumf's hog cholera and quinsy
cure. Warranted. For sale by Hen-
ry Cock, 23-3- m

CATTLE AND HORSES FOB SALE.
About 50 head of cattle, some of

them thoroughbred and some high
grades. Also six horses.
23-3-w H. Steveksojt, Inavale, Neb.

FARM FOR SALE.
160 acres of fine farming land for

sale at a bargain. 80 acres good plow
land, stone and log house combined,

j ien acres good timber, plenty of good
water, etc. Good bank stable. Locat-

ed 6 miles south-we- st of Red Cloud.
For terms call on or address,

W. M. VISSCHER, Red Cloud.

lacxlti'i Amies Salts.,
The greatest medical wonder of the

world. Warranted to speedily cura
Burns.Bruises, Cuts, Ulcers, Saltrheum
Fever Sores," Cancers, Piles, Chilblains,
Corns, Teeter, Chapped Hands, and all
skin eruptions, guaranteed to cure in
every instance or money refunded.
25 cento per box. For sale by
20yl. Henry Cook.

A BUN ON A DRUG STORE.
Never was suoh a run made for any

drug store as is now at Henry Cook's
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds. All persons affected with
asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, severe
coughs, or any affection of the throat
and lungs, can get a trial bottle of this
great remedy free, by calling at above
drug store. Regular size $1.

WELL REWARDED
A liberal reward will be paid to any

party who will produce a case of Liver,
Kidney or Stomach complaint that
Electric Bitters will not speedily cure.
Bring them along, it will cost you
nothing for the medicine if it fails to
cure, and you will be well rewarded
for your trouble besides. All Blood
diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Con-
stipation, and debility are quickly
cured. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price only fifty
cents per bottle. For sale by H
Cook.

SWEPT INTO THE STREAM.

One Thousand Acres of Land, and
"Bight Smart of Bean."

On the deck of a big Mississippi
steamboat stood an aged Southern
planter. Indicating by a sweep of his
arm the waters the boat was passing
over, he said to a passenger from the
north : '"When I was twelve years old
I killed my first bear on a new planta-
tion my father was then cutting out of
a forest that grew directly over the
wateie of this bend. That was a mighty
good plantationand there was right
smart of bears there, too. But that
one thousand acres of land went into
the Missisippi years ago."

It is putting no strain upon the fig--,

ure to say that great forests of youth-
ful hope, womanly beauty and manly
strength are swept in the same way
every year into the great turbid tor-

rent of disease and death. Yet it
should not be so. That it is so is a dis-
grace as well as a loss. People are
largely too careless or too stupid to de-

fend their own interests the most
precious ot which is health. That
gone, all is gone. Disease is simple,
but to recklessness or ignorance the
the simplest things might as well be
complex as a proposition in conic sec-
tions. As the huge Western rivers,
which so often flood the cities along
their shores, arise in a few mountain
springs, so all our ailments can be
traced to impure blood and a small
group of disordered organs.

' - - v m m

The most ettective ana inclusive
remedy for disease is Parker's Tonic.
It goes to-- the sources of pain and
weakness. In response to its action,
the liver, kidneys, stomach and heart
begin their work afresh, and disease is
dnven out The tonic is not, howev-
er an intoxicant, but cures a desire f r
strong drink. Have you dyspepsia,
rheumatism, or troubles which have
refused to yield to other agents ? Here
is your help.

New Advertisements

A. CUMMINGS,
dealer nr

Green Fruits,
Vegetables &c.

BED CLOUD, NEB.

Also conducts a first class Restau-
rant, where warm meals can be had at
all hours.

Always keeps on hand everything
in his line that can be had.

Lemonade always on haoid.
tejTFirst door south ofShfrer's.-T-Bl

ABSTRACT
P

IMSURAWCE,
AND

LAND OFFICE,
OF

W.H. COODALL.
REP CLOUD, Webster Co., NEBB.

Cbsnnlete Abstracts of Title to all
lands,in Webster county furnished on
snort notice and at reaeonaDie rates.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

European
Restaurant!

Opposite Bute Bank, Bed Cload. Meals
served at all hours.

Legal Notice.
Whereas, default has been made in

the conditions ofa certain chattel mort-
gage, given by Jacob Ester to me
March 13. 1883, and duly filed for rec
ord in the office of the county clerk of
weosier county. neorasKa. cam
mortgage being given to secure the
payments of two certain promissory
notes given March 10, 1883, to me by
said Jacob Ester. One of said notes
calling for the principal sum of thirty
dollars, due April 11th, 1883, with ten
per cent, interest from date, one of
said notes calling for payment of the
principal sum of forty dollars, due Jan-
uary 1st, 1884, bearing interest at ten
per cent, from date, and whereas de-

fault has been made in the conditions'
of a certain chattel mortgage given by
Fred. L. Chaffee, November 10th, 1883,
to me, and duly filed for record in the
office of the county clerk of Webster
county, Nebraska. Said mortgage be
ing given to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note, given by said
Fred. L. Chaffee to me, November 10,
1883, calling for the payment of the
principal sum of forty and forty-tw- o

one-hundredt- hs dollars, with interest
at ten per cent, from date, and due
January 1st, 1884,

And whereas default has been made
in the conditions of a certain chattel
mortgage given by Fred. L. Chaffee,
December 4th, 1883, to G. E. McKeeby,
and since assigned to me by said G. E.
McKeeby, said mortgage being duly
filed for record in the office of the
county clerk of Webster county, Ne
braska, December 4th. 1883. Said
mortgage being given'to secure the
payment of a certain promissory note
calling for the payment of the principal
sum ot ntty-nv- e dollars, and ten per
cent, from date of note, said note be-
ing now owned by me.

Notice is therefore given that I will
sell at public auction on Monday. Feb-
ruary H, 1881, at one o'clock p.m., one
frame dwelling house, 18x18; one frame
carpenter shop,-- 12x18; one frame hen
house, 10x10 ; one frame stable, 12x16;
all being situated on the south-we- st

one-iourt- n it) ot section number one
(1), in township one, Range eleven,
Webster county, Nebraska.

Dated at Red Cloud, Nebraska, Jan-
uary 16th, 1884.

William E. Jackson,
By his Attorneys, Case & McNeny.
Jan 18-F- eb 1

Geo. O. Yeiser. R. D. Yeiser.

Ceo.O. Yeiser & Co.,

fill! Mi & kruct Aftflt:

RED CLOUD, NEB.

No. 121 Farm of 160 acres, three
miles from Cowles, 80 acres under cul-
tivation. All smooth land.

No. 129 Farm of 160 acres, four
miles from Red Cloud, 80 acres under
cultivation. Good stone house with
basement Stone stable and 200 fruit
trees just bearing.

No. 136 600 acres school land; 320
acres deeded land, timber and fencing.
Will sell stock with farm if desired.

No. 137 Farm of 800 acres, seven
miles from Red Cloud, 100 acres under
cultivation ; frame house, stable, etc.

No. 144 Farm of 320 acres, 2 miles
from Salem, Kansas. Well improved,
all creek bottom land, and an unfail-
ing stream of water.

No. 145 Farm of 160 acres, four
miles from Red Cloud. Wood and
running water ; fine spring for cheese
factory.

No. 147 Farm of 240 acres, 6 miles
from town ; fine streams of water and
plenty of wood. Good improvements.

MONEY MMONEY !
Mousy to loan en Improved fsrmilnwita- -

fftorssxa at us very iwrttts of Interest.

We call the attention of all desiring
such accommodations, to the farm
loan department of our business, in
which we are still offering the best in-
ducements to the public

There is absolutely so cost to our
customers. No fees far Abstract title:
no fees for recordiM mortgages: no
fees for taking acknowledgments, no
loans naid itr checks or drafts unon
which the borrower most pay adjs
count in oraer ia get taw Money. Dot
all loans paid in actual cash, over our
counters without any deduction what-9ve- r.

In placing owr loans there is no te-

dious delay m submitting applications
to eastern parties, as our facilities are
such that we can close all good loans
on short notice.

We are prepared to fill desirable
oans at nine percent, straight, with no

charge ofany nature whatever. All
payments of interest and principa
may be made at our bank, and will be
sent othe parties free of charge and
interest notes returned to our custom
mere.

As to our promptness and fair deal-
ing we refer to those with whom we
have placed loans (numbering at pres
ent nearly six hundred.) Call at our
office, or address us through the mail.
21 tf Simpsox fc Swkezy.

BUieHill, Nebras

m,
Spanogle & Funk,

Delators to ail kinds f

V MUSTS, IK MS
SEWING MACHINES, Etc.

Hlb
Auction! Auction! Auction.

MISS MAY BRONNER
THE MILLINER,

Wishing to close out her business in Red Cloud'
will offer at Public Sale,

January 26. 1834,
At ten o'clock, the following property:

FOUR SHOW CASES,
Three dozen Hat Standards, 2 Revolving Tree
Standards, 1 twelve foot Extension Table, i
square Maple Table, set of Cane-seat- ed Chairs,
1 f)ish Cupboard, 1 new Stove, used two
months, and her entire stock of Millinery, Hats,

--Liiiiuiuugs aii K.mus, riumes ana lips,
Ribbons, Flowers, Ornaments, will all be sold
at auction. Ladies Purchasing Hats mentioned
can leave them to be trimmed 25c extra. Ladies
do not miss this chance to get ypur Spring

This will be a rare chance to get Millinery
Goods at your own figures. In buvinor of me
your will get the latest fashions, and iust such
as your milliners will order foryouin the Spring.

Maryatt

Co's
Is the place to buy Jew
elry. Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Plated Ware
of all description kept
in stock. Wait and see
our new stock before
you buy elsewhere.

Repairing a Specialty.
MARYATT & Co.

L&kiiililL!
for infant and Children.
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ftr
Galls,

Harness Shop,
J. L. MILLER,

DEALKB IK-HA- RNESS'

COLLARS, SADDLES
H03SE-BLANKET- 8,

WHIPS. COMBS, BRUSHES,

And everything usnally kept in a first
class shop.

Two deors north of 1st Nat. Bank--
CLOUD, NEB.
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LOANS!
On Farm Property !

In Southern Nebraska and Northern
Kansas, at 8 and 9 per cent, interest

Without Commission f--

APPLY TO

FIT UUL DAE,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
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